
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

AT LAW Office in Mitchell &
ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HCRST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORSKY8 Building, Kock Island. 111.

a. . twniiR. o. &. wmn.
SWEENEY WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & StcESlRY,
AT LAW Loan money on good

ATTORNEY'S collections, Keforeree, Mitco-1- 1

Lynde. bankers. OtSoe in Postottlca block.

S. W. ODELl,
AT LAW Formerlv of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the past two years with the firm of
Browning & Kntriken at Moline. has now opened
an office iu the Auditorium bui.ding, room a, at
Moline.

rnrsiciAxs.
E. M. SALA..M. D.

Office over Krell Sc Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

prSpecial Office Hours: 0 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 3 p. m.
Telephone No. 1S43.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

Office McCnlloagh Building, lii V. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hours : 9 to 1 1 am ; 1 to 4 pin.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Oven Retmolds 4 GirroRD's.)

nocRs l 9 to 14 a. m.
a to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,

S

From

Physicians and Surgeons,
pecialtlea Surgery and Diseases of Women

OFFICE
Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street

Telephone, . Office hours evenings
7 to .

Dr. Myers, from 10 to 19 am and 8 to 5 pm : Sun-
day 19 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave: telephone 1300.

Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am aud 1 to 3 pm ;
Sunday, 8:) to 10:3 ; resideuce at office; tele
phono 1U3.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell Lrnde'snew;block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ej?oni6 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. B1CKEL&SGH0EMAKEB

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynio's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1

(Take Elevator)

INSC'RANCE.

A. 0. HUES! NO,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Roprescnts. among other time-trie- d mn wei

be following
known Fire Insurance Companies

Royal Insurance Oomtiar.y, of Er.rland.
Wescbesler Fire Ins. Company of . Y.
BnSalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German In. Co.. Itocbester, N. Y.
Citiions Ins. Co., of pitt'.ntrga, Pa.
Bun Kire office. London.
Union ins. Co., of CiiUfnm.a.
Rernritv I"s. Co.. New Bivbi, Conn,
iinwaukee Mechanics Ins. O ... M; wankee, an

Fire Ins. Co.,of Peor-.a.I-

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Afe.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire an I Timi-trie- l Companies

ru presented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rites as low as any reliable company ran afford.

Your 1'atronago i solicited.

Elm Street

conccn

GARDEN.
A serlLS oi. riv ll.CT.PHOt . onuo
20 PIECES- -

Admission 50 conts-Lad- '.ea accompanied
g
TaEun street electric cars to gronnd s

OTTO. Manager.

mTtMrS.

Rev" Ali.MisrN
ltre vimrr ni
t ubf ?outnals

20
with

direct

DISEASES
SWATHE'S -

ttnwT.T
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HOWELL CO'S
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MEMORY IN ANIMALS.

They Never Forget the Trap or Gun That
Once Injured Tliem.

The proof that experience is the guide of
life among the lower animals may be
found very low in the scale of animal or-
ganisms. The razor shell, or molhisk, as
soon as the tide retreats, huries itself in
the sand, often to the depth of several feet.
The fishermen who hunt them use a long,
thin iron rol. hooked at the end, or they
sprinkle a little .salt in the hole to drive
out its occupant. This frenerally succeeds;
there is a movement in the sand and half
the creature nppears on the surface. With
a quick movement the fisherman tries to
seize liir.i; if this fails the mollusk van-
ishes into its hole, and all the blandish-
ments of the fisher's art would fail to
tempt him out a second time the mollusk
has profited hy experience.

. Similar conduct of animals which can-
not be regarded as other than the result of
experience may Iks noted among the most
diverse species.

A fox that has once been caught in a
trap, and fortunately regained his free-
dom, will profit by the experience and be-
ware of traps in future; the same is true
of many other animals, and the birds also.
Quail which have once In-e- n netted by the
Ullurenients of the "call," if they regain
their freedom, will never be allured by it
again. hunter is familiar with the
fact that it is much easier to outwit a
young animal than an experienced one.

Bortase tells a very interesting story of
how a lobster got t he better of nn oyster.
The lobster several times inserted his claws
in the half opened shell, but the 'oyster al-
ways closed in time to save himself. The
lobster then seized a stone ikrid inserted it
quickly into the cautiously opened shell
and devoured the oyster. Monkeys secure
oysters by the same trick, but there is noth-
ing so remarkable in that, as their intelli-
gence is well known. Kirby tells of the
lees, thafc after repeated raids of the
"death's head" upon their store they build
a sort of bulwark of wax about the hole of
entrance to keep him out.

Duges olserved a spider which had seiz-
ed a bee from liehiud, and thus hindered it
from flying. The stronger liee, however,
had its legs free and walked off with the
spider, which tried to drag her into his
den. The struggle lasted some time, when
the spider lowered itnelf with its prey by a
thread. The bee's legs were useless in
midair, and the spider clung to her until
he had accomplished his full purpose.

It is impossible to argue that these are
jxceptions, which afford no proof of a
general intellectual capacity of animals.
Every such experience is individual, and
from circumstances of its origin cannot ex-
tend to the species. We must concede,
too, that even among animals there are in-
dividuals much more highly gifted than
the general run of the species.

Innumerable instances are seen among
horses, dogs, elephants and monkeys. To
deny the fact would le to deny the capa-
city of animals for further development.
The possibilities of such advance are, of
course limited, but so, also, is the possibil-
ity of human advance, although the bound-
ary line is not yet in sight.

The higher animals are much more ready
to meet exceptional exigencies than the
lower, loth because their capacities are
greater and because they have lieen more
highly developed by a wide range of ex-
periences. Vienna tStein der Weisen.

Itemurkable I'nyjf,
Crittenden and Senator

George G. Vest were sitting in front of the
Midland hotel Sunday night talking over
the old days at Centre college, Danville,
Ky., from width institution both of them
were graduated. They spoke of the many
young men who had gone forth from the
doors of that university and had grown
famous, the most of them in politics.

"I was back at Danviiie a few years
ago," said the governor, "and had a talk
with old Professor Hearty. I asked him
who was the most remarkable, boy lie ever
had under him iu the school.

" 'There were two remarkable loys,' he
said. 'One of these was remarkable in his
school lite. I thought him a marvel and
expected that boy to reach the highest po-
sition in the land. The other was a very
ordinarv hov in school, and I did not ex
pect much from him. That latter bov was
John C. Breckinridge, senator,

and at one time candidate for the
presidency. The marvel is now teaching
in a deaf and dumb asylum. In your class
of twentv-liv- e boys, governor, 1 do not
think there was much brilliancy, and I did
not think n man iu the class would ever
rise very high, and now fifteen of them are
occupying prominent positions. I have
given it up; I can't tell a tiling nltout boys

they're a mystery.' " Kansas City Star.

I.uuioI.itry in China.
In China the practice of luniolatry exists

at the present day and is of very early
origin. The chief festival, that of Vue-pin- g.

or moon cukes, is held during the
eighth mouth of the Chinese year. Per-
sons make cakes of various sizes in the
shape of the moon and paint different
figures upon them. Friends and relatives
pny visits to one another, give entertain-
ments and present their cakes, after mak-
ing protestations and pouring out oblations
to the moon.

It is very remarkable that a verse of one
of the Jewish prophets should lie explained
by this Chinese custom. "The children
gather wood," said the wit, "and the
fathers kindle the fire, and the women
knead their dough to make cakes to the
queen of heaven. London Standard.

Thin Veneer.
Few people have an idea how thin a

sheet of veneer may be cut with the aid of
improved machinery. There is a firm in
Paris which makes a business of cutting
veneers, and to such perfection have they
brought it that from u single tusk 'M

inches long they will cut a sheet of ivory
150 inches long and 120 inches wide. Some
of the sheets of rosewood and mahogany
are only about a. fiftieth of nil inch in
thickness. Of course, they cannot cut all
woods so thin as this, for the grain of
many varieties is not sufficiently close to
enable such fine work to be done, but the
sheets of boxwood, maple and other woods
if this churacter are often so thin us to be
translucent. St. Louis G

Willing to ry. Hut -

At a certain fashionable bazaar a short
while ago a gentleman asked for a cup of
coffee and inquired the price. The lady
who served it, and who was the daughter
of au earl, took a sip out of the cup and
said, "A guinea, if you please."

He then put down the guinea and said,
"Thank you, but would you mind giving
me a clean cup?" Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

A 11 ad Si-- a.

Mother I'm afraid that new governess
isu't going to be of any use.

Father Why not?
Mother Johnny seems to like her.

Good News.

r

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left ei le. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, , the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
discuses. Mrs. Chas. Benov, Loveland,
Coal. , its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Sot Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs,
Delightful for the toilet. The

healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soup, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their parous will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Babnsen wholesale
ogents.

I ai recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
ws restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, VVaverly,
N. Y.

Low Rates to Denver.
Knights Templar triennial conclave

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way will sell round trip tickets at half
rates east of the Missouri river to Knights
Templar and their friends to Denver,
Aug- - 3 to 7. good to return to Oct. 11;
and west of the Missouri river, July 25
to Aug. 10, return limit Oct. 10. Ask
your nearest ticket agent for full partic-
ulars or address John Sebastian, Q--. T. &
P. A, Chicago, 111.

Iowa Stats- - Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Krause's Headache Cap-sal- es

with good results. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex-
press order for fl, for which send four
boxes of capsules .

C. M. Wilson, Gilbert, Iowa.

The BlarK Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on tee
grounds, and an oftiitr will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sa e to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman cin possess
Pozzoni - Complexion powder trives it.

JITr. J. G. Anderson
Of Soottdale. Pa., a veteran of the lltli renn.

Vols., says, as a result of war service he

Suffered Every Minute
From liver mid kidney troubles, catarrh in the
head, rheumatism and distress in his stomach.
EverythitiK he r.te Krruird liUo lend. Sleep
was resties-i- . and in tno tr.oruiiur lie seemed
more tired than when he went to bed. He says:

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's nils 1U1 me more pood than every-
thing else put toircther. All mv disagreeable
symptoms have cone." He Mae to iret Hood's.

HOOD'S PiLLS ore the t ultRr-Uimie- r

Pills. Tliev assist uuti rare tie.ilucbe.

Morning
it

rv i

Night
Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus- -

tains the energies of noon, lulls 5
. XAW , v. i

Hires'!
delicious, sparkHns, appetizing.

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake
r i C - tllanii cnm nthrT kind

Cm larger wum, y - -

is "just a good "'tis false. No imitation
is as gooa as gcuwuc

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Konieily positively cures
Nervouanesa, Wakefulness. Evil Jreama, Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Sack. Vital Exbauation, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
ose. Price ei.OO per box, or 6 lor co.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to enre, or money refunded, given
with each ).00 order. It the drnKgist yon ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with bis oily tongue and
sell yon something els instead, but send price
to us and we wilt forward to you by mail, In
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 South Sangamon Street
Chioago, 111.

Every Month
many women suffer f om Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper aavice.
Don' confide in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Reg&iaior

a Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE,

SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATiON.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADHELD REGULATOR CO., .Llarda, Ca.
SoM by c!l lruflrclJt.

TlTr "p US33S'iSJBKEBSSlB1ssSBSBBB1

HOLT 3Y HKTZ ft S ilKSKH

YOUR
Headache
Will Cure any

kind of
If ........ i 9 nn

s we say. Sent postpaid
em nceiDt of nrice. '

f3'

1

rr WILL MOT
Ir YOU TAKB
KRAUSB'O

HeadacbeGapsnles
$500 Reward for afininrions substance fotUM

MM
in Capsules,

a.141 m

NORMAN LIOHTY. lAlt.Y OMIMT.
Da Molne. Iowa.

Forealeb ah drturuistt. Hartz Sc. Bahnsen
Wncleoale acents.

Z3 u

thes

LISTED 2

jS&S&'S Why tir when th bei
r ' .'m iWHlu'ai ir.ntiiM'r tn.n lo hurt lr r?a3n-i:t-

able :i The iVrut hfimcitKV, pre.
jkX fn red in mu Il C prtu-ri;tttri- of !r.

world-wu!- e repute t

SSOUNG MEN arervrS?'iuu, Memory, , etc..
Irm early inriscreiunsrolb;r-'iu;'"- ; also
MlDCLE-AGE- O MEN rnvilclTliryrWKict
ney and Bladder troutili-- , etc., will Hud our MUol

f Treatment a :ife. Certain and Speixiv CI"KK.

SEMINAL PASTILLES

iZ--)wl- n lias nv. special attirtm to tiw
. s IdiHentes fur many years. pnwribeSmi

a
nai ratlines wnica scinnwriiT upou me

r un vteor txlti
than Stomach Medielne. as they ir? rwit
ch a nred I y the nasi ric 1 u e a nd reqiw rr
change of dietiwirilerruptluniubumoss
tinur TsriTuruT ivmjiitnUIHC iriCAIMCni fmai l.sty..ir
(ta-im- from &i.uu to tl.'.KI, u'l rill, du
faiiinu sueepsy for over thi.ty year J

Williams' private tirnrttce. ,ive then, a trim
DPfMCIP tin $)! fortheKldne?andHI..l:i.-- . ciniorCliU Iu HO, 01 reernteaelrionc to tcir .i

serine eutrppkic vzr&zzz.'zz'
?nJI r write forC? U true ud lrfwri.iaLio; hctc

rC'i ru.uniT oiherw. Alrt'i- -?
THE Ofc4r..Ck, CO.,

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Cures

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Bums, Eto
Eecoves and Prevents Dandruff.

fiLlEREOaN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

rmjui iiinnwiiiimminji
I, E. C. FRAZEt.

i tiociftjnw.ix.TOj

u

hW rtrtrttl 1. tOAL.

3 TO 6 DAYS.
fAN ABSOLUTE CURF FOhA

f3-AN- D3

WILL NOT CAUSE
(STRICTURE, ask fob I

Bio Q no pain, no stain, t
FyLt IN6THUCTICNS WITH EACH j

BOTTLE. AT AlL DRUOQI8T0.
l thmioal Co

vu,c:i4rn nnu 1 eon x.

it

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Ifland,

cok's Cotton Root
C DMPOTJND.

A recent dlsrovery b an old
pbyMcian Miccessfully used
irohtbly by 'hointiiis of la-
dies. Is tbe only perfectly

and reliable med'eioe
discovered. Kewnre of

orucii-t- s wbi of- -

fer'inferior niedicinea in place of tliie. Act for
Cook's Cottom Hoot CoxroiiiD, take no eiiboil-tnt- e,

or inclose tl and reats in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by rtturn mail Full
sealed particulars in plain enyel pe, vo ladies
only, S stamps. Addree

POND LILL CCV PANT,
No. 8 Fisher Block, I trot. Mich.

Sold in Rock Island by Marcba 1 & r'uhci. Ha'
per House, Uarta & Bahnsen SJth street and 8a
ave.. and drngitis.s everywhere.

I

o:2objs's
MEDICATED

Impart: rrmnHinrn.-- "o hakio. it
mores rin.p. - tex nj ...-t.- tdon Fat

OWDEEf;

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co,

Manufacturers oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tbe

Weiitern trade, of snpermr workmarhln and flnivh. Illostrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINE WAOUN before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
S--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
AH telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at onr premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran", Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

fSfGood Hooms hy day or night.

UNDERBILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, j.ronz- - and alauinura bronze casting, all shades and temper. II- e
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work,

ntr and Office At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK ISLAND.' J. MA GEE, Propiietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on sbort notice and satisfaction !gnaranteed.

Offioe and Show 721 Twelfth Street. , ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Oente'Klne Shoes aepecialty. Repairing none neatly and promptly.

A abare of yonrpatronaga respectfully solicited.
1618 Second ATenue, Rock Island, 111.

"i3p2ra jE3CauisgQ SaloonGE0KGE SC1IAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Btree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines. Liquors. Beer and Ctears always on Hand
rVee Lonr.h Every Day .- Sandwicnes mrnlehea on Short oiir

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

o AjNTD lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class w re and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

rrrKiyunc i

vjrti I

I VJTth e positive cure. PiSjSl

mmm
Kvery M AN who would know the GRAND TRTTTtIS,tho riain r acta. tne
Old fiecrete and the New Discoveries of Medical SoM-ne- o as sppiwd tj
Married I,tfe. should write for our wnndrrfut mile 1ok, called
"A TKBATI8R XJR MEN OKLf." To any earnert man we will mall nnj
Copy aiUrlx Tree, in plain sealed cover. "A refana from the quacaa.

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, S. V.

1
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